
Felmersham & Radwell Launch Event Comments 23/24 April 2016 

Objective 4 - Our Community 

Ensuring that the village benefits from sufficient facilities, amenities and services for all members of the community 

4.1 To consider the adequacy of the existing provision for Recreational, Sporting and Community facilities within our villages and immediate area, and to 

identify sites where new or enhanced facilities might best be located 

Tennis courts on the playing field. Something for adults. 1 agreed. Running track. Exercising facilities 

More use of the Margaret Alleway garden and the Jubilee Lawn by the river by villagers. 1 agreed. Protect the slipway 

Open up the Margaret Alleway garden to the rest of the slipway area 

More sports provision eg tennis court, football, cricket 

Clean/redo the basketball court in park 

Put football goals/pitch at the park. 3 agreed  

Improve the zip wire 

A gate on the park entrance 

Secure the lease for the park when it runs out 

More local clubs  

Holiday clubs for children like football, cricket, fitness etc 

Activities for children and families - café, shop, nature activities 

Bigger play equipment for the older kids 

Outdoor gym stuff in the park. 1 agreed 

 

 

 

 



4.2 To consider the provision of new or upgraded community facilities 

See Objective 2.2  for some additional points 

Radwell needs a café/place to meet. 1 agreed.  By the lakes? 

Small park in Radwell. 2 agreed 

A Radwell children's play park was offered but was turned down in 2008. Why? 

To create facilities such as a shop, occasional cafes which encourage community to mix and get together 

No public walkway to be fenced in.  Make the village a sporty healthy village 

Bridleway along river not to be fenced in 

Make it a protected area - extend the Harrold/Odell Country Park. Designate conservation area 

The cricket field should be returned to cricket use. The cricket facility in Pavenham is rented and could go. Sports facilities in this field would be appropriate 

and significantly better use of this exposed site. 

Cricket field better used returned to community due to its vantage point and central location 

Purpose built Village Hall separate from the School that would be run to host events/used by businesses during the day. 1 agreed. Yelden's is amazing 

Cinema club, dances, musical evenings in the Village Hall 

A shop like Carlton's. 2 agreed. Always having to go to Sharnbrook and Harrold for milk, bread and other food items 

A village shop not considered to be viable. Alternative is to form a group internet shop with combined order, delivery and collection service coordinated 

from the pub and serviced by one of the major supermarkets. 

Shop with sweets and drinks, ice creams and basic stuff.  1 agreed 

Encourage a community shop 

The Margaret Alleway Garden is not often used so a platform for disabled fishermen could be a useful addition. Access is much better than most river banks 

in the area 

Village needs to get more behind/support village-led activities and facilities.  

We should make maximum use of the facilities that we have eg instead of monthly indoor coffee mornings why not try 'lemonade on the lawn' in the 

garden in the summer? 

Support local pub to become a more broadly based village attraction (tea room, grocery etc). Don't let planners obstruct 

Limited expansion to a population size able to support a shop and a viable school 



 

More use/promotion of nature reserve walks and pub (have a tea room in the back room) 

Health Centre 

A single wind turbine on the golf course at the top of Pavenham Road providing subsidised energy for the village. Alternatively use Town Lot Charity land for 

a minisolar farm. 

Bottle bank. 2 agreed. More recycling facilities to include clothes, cardboard etc 

 

 
4.3 To identify the features which contribute to the quality of community life of Felmersham and Radwell, as well as key events and activities that 

attract visitors to our community 

Need to share facilities with other parishes. Cycle or walking to them is good. 

We need a football team and a cricket team. 2 agreed 

River is a key feature but what about more events. Christmas light switch on - Radwell had one! A duck race etc 

Charity 5k or fun run to earn money to help the villages. The run should be around the villages. 

More fairs and social activities with the villages 

A proper sports' field and pavilion for youngsters to keep them active 

 
4.4 To be a provider of educational excellence for young people in the village and the immediate locality, identifying land for any redevelopment to 

ensure that this continues 

Pre-school/school are not the hub of the village and should be encouraged positively; they are the next generation. 1 agreed 

To see the school and pre-school as positive assets and be constructive in looking for ways to ease congestion. 1 agreed 

 
Other 

What about all the litter on the road to the fishing lakes -always more when busy with fishermen. Could Vauxhall Angling Club do something about this? 

 


